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The Johnsonian 
VOLUME VII, NUMBER 7 
PURPOSE OF Y. W. C. A. 
CONFERENCE GAINED 
I n s p i r a t i o n a l S p e a k e r s and H e l p f u l 
Discuss ion G r o u p s D u r i n g 
Campaign L a s t W e e k 
MEMBERS ENROLLED AT V. T E A S 
Hi s to ry w a s iu tlio m a k i n g u p o n 
I h o c a m p u s of W i n t b r o p College 
t h e p a s l w e e k - c u d ! New l i fe , vigor , 
a n d zes t took f o r m in t h e "Sac red 
Halls" of tlio i n s t i t u t e a s Hie Y. 
W . C. A. p r e s e n t e d to t h o s t u d e n t 
body and tbo f a c u l t y t b e first m e m -
b e r s h i p c o n f e r e n c e of i t s k ind on 
t h e c a m p u s . . W i n t b r o p s t u d e n t s a s 
w e l l a s f a c u l t y a n d town v is i to rs 
d e e m e d t h e m s e l v e s s i ngu l a r l y f o r -
t u n a t e in be ing a f fo rded t h e p r i v i -
lege of a t t e n d i n g s u c h a n u p l i f t i n g 
and d e l i g h t f u l a f f a i r . 
T h e p u r p o s e of t h e c o n f e r e n c e 
w a s to p r o m o t e m e m b e r s h i p a n d to 
a r o u s e g r e a t e r i n t e r e s t a m o n g s t u -
d e n t s in Y. W . w o r k . Sha l l w e s a y 
a t t h e b e g i n n i n g t h a t t h e p u r p o s e 
w a s doubly s u c c e s s f u l ? F o r indeed 
n o o t h e r s l a l e m e n t w o u l d suff ice . 
L a s t i n g f r o m F r i d a y , Oc tobe r 25, to 
Sunday , Oc tobe r 27, e a c h m o m e n t 
w a s a n add i t ion to a t t a i n i n g t h e a.in 
of t h e c o n f e r e n c e . 
T h e Y. W . C. A., u n d e r t h e a b l e 
g u i d a n c e of Mrs. C la i re K e a r s e 
O r a u e l — g e n e r a l s e c r e t a r y — d i d n o t 
f a i l in i ts se lec t ion of speake r s , f o r 
t h e c o n f e r e n c e . T h e w e e k - e n d w a s 
m a r k e d by fine ta lks . I t is u o l o f t e n 
t h a t s t u d e n t s abso lu t e ly lose t h e m -
selves in d iscuss ion g r o u p s o r b e -
c o m e u t t e r l y a b s o r b e d i n a s p e a k -
e r ' s words—this , b o w e v e r , w a s t b e 
c a s e d u r i n g t h e c o n f e r e n c e . 
B y good f o r t u n e a n d se lec t ion , 
Rev. D a r b y F u l t o n of Nashvi l le , 
T e n u , Miss Ste l la Bradf ie ld , p s y -
chology i n s t r u c t o r a t W i n t h r o p Col-
lege, a n d Dr . l l a r v i e B r a n s c o m b . r e -
l igious e d u c a t i o n l eade r a t D u k e 
Univers i ty , w e r e t h e g u e s t s a n d 
s p e a k e r s of t h e w e e k - e n d . E a c h s e -
lec ted a top ic f r o m t h e P u r p o s e 
S t a t e m e n t of t h e Y. W . 
D r . F u l t o u O p e n s 
F r i d a y n igh t , w i t h He len W i l l i -
c r spoon p res id ing , Dr. F u l t o n 
opened t h e c o n f e r e n c e w i t h a ta lk 
u p o n "Mak ing L i f e Poss ib le f o r All 
People . " Dr . F u l t o n s p o k e e a r n e s t l y 
and convinc ingly , p r o v i n g h imsel f 
a n a b l e c h r i s t e n c r of t h e occas ion . 
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g h e he ld a n i n -
f o r m a l and i n t e r e s t i n g d i scuss ion 
g r o u p on "Missions a n d W o r l d P r o b -
lems." 
On S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n , L . u r a 
F a i r p res id ing , Miss S te l l a Bradf ie ld 
s p o k e u p o n " T h e M e a n i n g of a Fu l l 
a n d Crea t i ve L i fe . " I t is easy to 
u n d e r s t a n d llie i n t e r e s t c e n t e r e d in 
Miss Brad field's t a lk . S h e has 
p roved by h e r a l t i t u d e a n d f r i e n d -
l iness t oward s t u d e n t s in c v e r y - d a y 
l i fe h e r i n t e r e s t in t h e i r p rob lems , 
and a n occas ion to h e a r h e r w a s 
s o u g h t a f t e r by W i n t h r o p i a n s . M i s s 
Hradl le ld ' s d i scuss ion w a s m o s t 
b e a u t i f u l and impress ive , b r ing ing 
o u t t h e m a n y p o i n t s in a fu l l a n d 
c r e a t i v e l i f e in t h e s e rv i ce of t h e 
Master . 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t , He len W i t l i e r -
spou pres id ing , D r . H a r v i e B r a n s -
c o m b ta lked on " A G r o w i n g K n o w l -
edge of God." He f o r c e f u l l y b r o u g h t 
o u t t h e p o i n t s : F i r s t , "A s e a r c h a f t -
e r a g r o w i n g knowledge of God is 
s o m e t h i n g t h a t c a n n o t b e g iven u p 
in a l i fe t ime ," a n d , second, " K n o w l -
edge of God is s o m e t h i n g r e a c h e d 
f o r in t h e d a r k and g r a s p e d by m e n 
e v e r s ince t hey began to t h ink . " 
S u n d a y m o r n i n g Dr . F u l t o n filled 
t h e p u l p i t a t t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n 
C h u r c h . S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e t h r e e 
s p e a k e r s he ld d i s cus s ion g r o u p s in 
J o h n s o n l l a l l : Miss Brudf ic ld s p e a k -
ing u p o n "Pe r sona l i t y a n d I t s P o w -
e r ; " Dr . F u l l o n on " W h a t H a v e I 
to Do Wi l l i Miss ions?" a n d Dr . 
B r a n s c o m b on " F i n d i n g God in My 
Own Expe r i ence . " All t h r e e of t h e s e 
g r o u p s of fered w idesp read in te res t 
a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s and w e r e t h e 
occasion of m u c h c o m m e n t . 
Sunday nigli l , L a u r a F a i r p r e s i d -
ing, Dr . B r a n c o m b b r o u g h t t h e c o n -
fe rence—as f a r a s s p e e c h e s w e r e 
conce rned—to a c lose w i t h t h e a p -
p rop r i a t e t a lk , " U n d e r s t a n d i n g J e -
sus a n d Fol lowing Him." Dr . B r a n s -
c o m b gave a b e a u t i f u l c h a r a c t e r 
s tudy of Chr i s t a s a m a n and d i s -
closed t h e t h r e e p r o b l e m s w h i c h 
faced h i m in liis i nexpe r i enced 
y o u t h , n a m e l y : w h e t h e r lo s t ay at 
h o m e as a c a r p e n t e r o r go o u t i n to 
t h e wor ld a s a g r e a t re l ig ious 
t e a c h e r ; w h e t h e r to b e a r all t h e 
c r i t i c i sm w h i c h f aced h i m in h is 
dec i s ion ; a n d w h e t h e r o r n o t h e 
would fai l . D r . B r a n s c o m b l e f t w i t h 
h is h e a r e r s t h e u n a n s w e r e d q u e s -
t ion: " H e gave h imse l f w i t h o u t r e -
s t r a i n t in ho ld ing u p b e f o r e m e n 
t h e idea of t h e b r o t h e r h o o d of m e n . 
W a s t h a t f a i l u r e ? E a c h f o r h imsel f 
m u s t a n s w e r t h e q u e s t i o n in h i s 
own h e a r t . W a s t h i s l i f e a f a i l -
M e m b e r s h i p T e a s 
Dur ing t h e c o n f e r e n c e t h e idea of 
m e m b e r s h i p was u p p e r m o s t , hut not 
ment ioned un t i l Monday and T u e s -
day a f t e r n o o n s , w h e n llie e n t i r e s t u -
dent body w a s invited to a t t e n d 
Membersh ip T e a s in J o h n s o n Hal l . 
(Cont inued on page four . ) 
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SENIOR ORDER STAGES 
INSTALLATION SERVICE 
T e n Sen io r s Win Dis t inc t ion of 
M e m b e r s h i p In Order a n d 
A r e In i t i a led 
T h e ins t a l l a t ion s e r v i c e of t h e 
Sen io r O r d e r f o r tbe y e a r 11129-30 
was held o n S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t U 
o 'clock in J o h n s o n Hall . T b e n e w 
m e m b e r s of t h e O r d e r a r e J u l i a L e -
m o n , He len W i t h e r s p o o n , L a u r a 
F a i r , I sabe l W i t b e r s p o o n , Hi lde-
g a r d e S c h r o d e r , B e t t y J a c k s o n , E l i z -
a b e t h Dargan , L o u i s a Banks , V i r -
g in ia Coker a n d He len B a r n w e l l . T h e 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e S t u d e n t G o v e r n -
m e n t Assoc ia t ion and t h e p r e s i d e n t 
of t h e Y. W . C. A. a r e ex-ofl lcio 
m e m b e r s ; D e a n S c u d d e r a n d D r . 
K i n a r d a r e s p o n s o r s of t h e O r d e r . 
T h e Seu io r O r d e r is one of tbo 
m o s t w o r t h y o rgan iza t ions on t h e 
c a m p u s , h a v i n g as i t s p r i m a r y ob -
j ec t " T h e c r e a t i o n of a f a i r , w h o l e -
s o m e a t t i t u d e t oward a l l a spec t s of 
c a m p u s l i fe ." As s t a t e d in t h e c o n -
s t i tu t ion , " T h e p u r p o s e sha l l b e to 
b r i n g t oge the r t h e m o s t in f luen t i a l 
m e m b e r s of t l io Sen io r Class in to 
a n o rgan iza t ion , me inbe r sb i i in 
w h i c h sha l l b e a recogni t ion o f m e r -
i to r ious s e rv i ce on t h e c a m p u s , and 
a n e n c o u r a g e m e n t to succeed ing 
classes to a t t a i n h i g h e r s t a n d a r d s of 
l eade r sh ip . " 
I t is a m a r k of g r e a t d i s t inc t ion 
to b e e l ec ted a m e m b e r of t h e S e n -
ior O r d e r . T w e l v e n e w m e m b e r s 
a r e chosen e a c h y e a r , t en by t h e 
O r d e r of t h e p r e c e d i n g y e a r , a n d 
t w o by t h e n e w m e m b e r s t h e m -
se lves . T o be cons ide red el igible 
f o r m e m b e r s h i p , t h e s t u d e n t m u s t 
b e a n o u t s t a n d i n g m e m b e r of t h e 
Sen io r Class. S h e m u s t n e v e r h a v e 
been r e s t r i c t e d ; a n d s h e m u s t n o t 
have m a d e a cond i t ion in c i t h e r h e r 
J u n i o r o r Sen io r yea r s . "Sho m u s t 
b e i n t e r e s t ed in all college a c t i v i -
ties. S h e m u s t h a v e t h e i n t e r e s t of 
h e r f e l low s t u d e n t s a t h e a r t , a n d v 
des i r e to in l luence o t h e r s to lead a 
m o r e ideal c a m p u s l i fe . S h e m u s t 
b e chosen by a u n a n i m o u s vole ." 
On S a t u r d a y n igh t , Dean S c u d d e r , 
t h e n e w m e m b e r s , a n d f o u r old 
m e m b e r s , M a r t h a Mclnnes , Ainie 
Kraser , Hu th H a r e a n d Sa res s E l -
Icrbe, g a t h e r e d in t h e Hose Room of 
J o h n s o n Hal l f o r t h e ins ta l l a t ion 
se rv ice . On ly those w h o a r e m e m -
b e r s of t h e O r d e r m a y ' a t t end litis 
s e r v i c e ; t h e r i t u a l s a r e k e p t secre t 
wi th in t h e Orde r . A lung m i r r o r 
f u r n i s h e d t h e b a c k g r o u n d f o r a 
w h i t e a l t a r , o n e i t h e r s ide of wh ich 
s tood tall , t a p e r i n g w h i l e canules , 
w h o s e s o f t g low added to t h e love-
liness, s t a t e l iness a n d so l emni ty of 
t h e occas ion . T h e g i r l s w h o w e r e 
p r e s e n t i n g t h e m s e l v e s f o r i n s t a l l a -
t ion w e r e u s h e r e d in o n e by o n e by 
Sa res s E l l e rbe . T h e y w e r e a r r a n g e d 
in a t r i a n g u l a r f o r m a t i o n b e f o r e t h e 
a l t a r , beh ind w h i c h s tood t h e p r e s -
ident , M a r t h a Mc lnnes , i n h e r Sen -
ior r o b e a n d c a p . A r r a n g e d in a 
s e m i - c i r c l e a b o u t t h e p r e s i d e n t 
s tood Dean S c u d d e r a n d t h e old 
m e m b e r s . E a c h n e w m e m b e r knel t 
b e f o r e t h e a l t a r , a n d w i t h h e r r igh t 
h a n d ove r h e r h e a r t , r e p e a l e d t h e 
b e a u t i f u l p ledge of consec ra t i on . 
T h e r i n g c e r e m o n y w a s used, each 
n e w m e m b e r b e i n g p r e s e n t e d w i t h 
a s t e r l i n g s i lver c i r c l e . 
R u t h H a r e g a v e a b r i e f h i s to ry 
of t h e Sen io r O r d e r , in w h i c h she 
told h o w i t w a s e s t ab l i shed , t h e 
ideals w h i c h i t is s t r i v i n g to u p -
hold, a n d t h e p a r t i t h a s p l ayed on 
o u r c a m p u s . S h e said t h a t i t was 
t h e e a r n e s t des i re of t h e old m e m -
bers t h a t t h e S e n i o r O r d e r shou ld 
meau to c a s h of t h e n e w m e m b e r s 
a s m u c h as i t had m e a n t to t h e m . 
T h e Sen io r O r d e r w a s first o r -
ganized on o u r c a m p u s t h r e e y e a r s 
ago, t h e c h a r t e r m e m b e r s coming 
f r o m t h e c lass of 1927-28. T h e Sen-
ior O r d e r t h i s y e a r is t h e th i rd lo 
bo ins ta l led . 
SOPHIE BRASLAU 
BaiGHTS HEARERS 
O p e n s Ar t i s t Course W i t h Var ied 
Selection of Songs Rendered 
In T r u e Ar t i s t ' s M a n n e r 
T h u r s d a y n i g h t w a s a " f i r s t 
n i g h t " a t W i n t b r o p College in eve ry 
s ense o f t h e p h r a s e , f o r a l th i s t ime 
Soph ie B r a s l a u p resen ted llie o p e n -
ing n u m b e r in t h e A r t i s t Course s c -
r ies , a n d t h e n e w l y a p p o i n t e d co l -
lege m a r s h a l s se rved , in fu l l r e g a -
lia, f o r t h e first t ime . 
S o p h i e B r a s l a r w o n h e r a u d i e n c e 
immed ia t e ly . S h e is a h a n d s o m e 
w o m a n , a n d possesses a g r ac ious 
pe r sona l i t y . S h e is a n A m e r i c a n by 
b i r t h , b u t h e r p a r e n t s w e r e both 
born in Huss ia . H e r Russ ian a n c e s -
t r y is doubt less ly r e spons ib l e fo r 
h e r b r u n e t t e b e a u t y , a n d f o r llie 
in tense emot iona l i sm of h e r s ing -
ing. Miss B r a s l a u h a s t h e r a r e g i f t 
of s w a y i n g h e r a u d i e n c e w i t h t h e 
mood of h e r songs. One m o m e n t 
o n e s w a y s l i l l ingly along, happy , 
j oyous , c a r e f r e e , l a a mood of e c -
s t a t i c d e l i g h t ; t h e n e x t m o m e n t 
o n e f ee ! c r u s h e d , o v e r w h e l m e d , 
(Cont inued on page two.) 
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR 
GIVING 
T h e n s a i d a r i c h m a n , S p e a k t o u s o f G i v i n g . A n d H e a n s w e r e d : 
Y o u g i v e b u t l i t t l e w h e n y o u g i v e o f y o u r p o t s e s s i o n s . I t i s w h e n y o u g i v e 
o f y o u r s e l f t h a t y o u t r u l y g i v e . F o r w h a t a r e y o u r p o s s e s s i o n s b u t t h i n g s 
y o u k e e p a n d g u a r d f o r f e a r y o u m a y n e e d t h e m t o m o r r o w ? 
T h e r e a r e t h o s e w h o g i v e l i t t l e o f t h e m u c h w h i c h t h e y h a v e — a n d 
t h e y g i v e f o r r e c o g n i t i o n a n d t h e i r h i d d e n d e s i r e m a k o s t h e i r g i f t s u n -
w h o l e s o m e . A n d t h e r e a r e t h o s e w h o h a v e l i t t l e a n d g i v e u s a l l . T h e s e 
a r e t h e b e l i e v e r s i n l i f e , a n d t h e i r c o f f e r i s n e v e r e m p t y . T h e r e a r e t h o s e 
w h o g i v e w i t h j o y , a n d t h a t j o y i s t h e i r r e w a r d . A n d t h e r e a r e t h o s e w h o 
g i v e w i t h p a i n , a n d t h a t p a i n i s t h e i r b a p t i s m . A n d t h e r e a r e t h o s e w h o 
g i v e a n d k n o w n o t p a i n i n g i v i n g , n o r d o t h e y s e e k j o y , n o r g i v e w i t h 
m i n d f u l n e s s o f v i r t u e ; t h e y g i v e a s i n y o n d e r v a l l e y t h e m y r t l e b r e a t h e s 
i t s f r a g r a n c e i n t o s p a c e . T h r o u g h t h e h a n d s o f s u c h a s t h e s e G o d s p e a k s , 
a n d f r o m b e h i n d t h e i r e y e s H e s m i l e s u p o n t h e e a r t h . 
I t i s w e l l t o g i v e w h e n a s k e d , b u t i t i s b e l t e r t o g i v e u n a s k e d , t h r o u g h 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g . 
— K a h l i l G i b r a n i n " T h e P r o p h e t . " 
VIRGINIA B A L L 
C h u r c h Home O r p h a n a g e , York, S. C. 
VIRGINIA B A L L 
How m a n y of you W i n t b r o p g i r l s 
l ike s ewing?—sewing f o r a c h i l d ? 
S h e is a l i t t le g i r l j u s t like y o u r ten 
o r e l e v e n - y e a r - o l d s i s lcr . Very soon 
t h e Y. W . wil l b r ing l i t t le Virginia 
Itall ove r h e r e a n d w c c a n h e l p 
m a k e h e r d resses . 
I can h e a r t h e F r e s h m e n ask ing . 
" W h o is Virginia Ball , a n y w a y ? " 
And in r e p l y 1 h e a r a "w i se old 
S o p h " a n s w e r : "Don ' t you k n o w 
a b o u t h e r ? She ' s t h e Ut i le o r p h a n 
girl ove r in York. T h e Y. W . C. 
A. h e r e a l W i n t b r o p he lp s to s u p -
p o r t he r . " 
Yes, t h e Y. W . C. A. he lp s to s u p -
p o r t Virginia . Helps, because $75 
does n o t go f a r in f eed ing and c lo th -
ing a g r o w i n g g i r l . Don ' t you r e -
m e m b e r y o u r dresses , and h o w that 
f a c t e x a s p e r a t e d y o u r m o t h e r ? Ami 
last y e a r t h e Y. W . C. A. could only 
g ive h e r $50, w h e n they had p r o m -
ised h e r .*75. How can s h e c l o t h e 
he r se l f Willi $50? 
Virginia h a s been in t h e o r p h a n -
age s ince s h e w a s e igh t m o n t h s old. 
W e o u g h t lo h a v e a spec ia l in teres t 
in h e r b e r a u s e Mrs. G r a n d he lped lo 
h a v e h e r p laced in t h e o r p h a n a g e . 
W h e n Mrs), G r a n d rained lo W i n t b r o p 
a s g e n e r a l s e c r e t a r y of o u r Y. W . 
C. A., she f o u n d t ha t (he Y. W . had 
been looking a f t e r Virginia f o r sev-
e r a l y e a r s . 
O u r l i t t le s i s te r , f o r s h e ca l l s h e r -
self t h a t , ins i s l s t h a i w h e n she be -
c o m e s old enough s h e is coming to 
W i n t h r o p . E v e n now s h e comes 
o v e r lo see u s a t leas t tw ice a y e a r . 
Las t y e a r w h e n she c a m e a t C h r i s t -
m a s t h e Cab ine t and Dr . Holmes 
gave h e r a big d inne r , a C h r i s t m a s 
t r ee w i t h p r e s e n t s on it, and s o m e 
p r c l l y n e w c lo thes . And a v e r y 
h a p p y l i t t le girl r e l u m e d lo York. 
Docsn ' l i l m a k e you feel g r and 
to m a k e someone else h a p p y ? Come 
ill, W i n t h r o p g i r l s a n d . t h r o u g h o u r 
Y. W. , m a k e Virginia o u r t r u e l i l l le 
i t e r ! 
CONTRIBUTIONS HELP 
STUDENT SERVICE 
In t e rna t i ona l S t u d e n t Service— 
wha t is il, and h o w does the W i n -
t h r o p Y. W . C. A. h a v e a par t in i t ? 
T h e In t e rna t i ona l S tuden t Serv ice 
has been in e x i s t e n c e f o r leu years . 
II is said to h a v e been born of t h e 
s h e e r h u n g e r a n d mi se ry that fo l -
lowed Hie w a r . Or ig ina l ly it w a s 
p u r e l y relief f o r d e s t i t u t e s tuden t s , 
b u l t h e need o f a c t u a l rel ief is 
pass ing and t h e ma in work of t h e 
o rgan iza t ion is n o w he lp ing the s t u -
d e n t s lo h e l p t h e m s e l v e s . Resides 
these t w o m e t h o d s il h a s a th i rd 
def in i t e w o r k , w h i c h is to increase 
c u l t u r a l coope ra t i on by s tudy and 
d i scuss ions . 
] . e l u s look back to devas ta ted 
Kurope immed ia t e ly fol lowing llie 
w a r . How w e r e t h e y o u n g people 
to find t ime o r m e a n s to obtain an 
e d u c a t i o n ? T h e E u r o p e a n y o u t h is 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d by llie w o r d s . Vision 
a n d Courage , and t hey did c o n t i n u e 
lo a d v a n c e iu educa t ion th rough l l ie 
a id of t h e In t e rna t i ona l Student 
Serv ice . Al t h a t l ime , it w a s n e c -
e s s a r y to a d m i n i s t e r ac tua l r e l i e f , 
b u l now w i t h only a l i t t l e h e l p t hey 
a r e s u p p o r t i n g themse lves . Ilut 
t h e r e a r e o i l i e r c auses of a c u t e dis-
t r e s s besides w a r — e a r t h q u a k e s , 
fioods a n d f a m i n e s . T h e Russ ian 
f a m i n e a f t e r llie w a r kepi t h e S t u -
d e n t Se rv ice f e e d i n g t h i r t y - o n e 
t h o u s a n d s t u d e n t s a day . T h e y w e n t 
to t h e aid of Bu lga r i an s t u d e n t s a f t -
e r (he e a r t h q u a k e in t ha t c o u n t r y 
in IU28. Tl iev a r e con t i nua l l y ca r -
ry ing on re l ief work of th i s k ind all 
o v e r t h e wor ld . 
By se i r h e l p m a n y s t u d e n t s w h o 
cou ld no t o t h e r w i s e a f fo rd i t a r e 
now a t t e n d i n g univers i t ies . T h e 
m o s t b r i l l i an t e x a m p l e today is in 
G e r m a n y . T h e y have a G e r m a n 
S t u d e n t s ' Co-ope ra t ive Associat ion, 
w i l h a b r a n c h in every u n i v e r s i t y , 
and a h igh ly cllicicnt h e a d q u a r t e r s ' 
ol l lce in Dresden . II r u n s s tuden t 
r e s t a u r a n t s and hote ls , c o - o p e r a t i v e 
b u y i n g s c h e m e s and w o r k s h o p s , 
w h e r e s l u d e n l s both find e m p l o y -
ment ami l ower t h e cos t of l iving 
Ifor (he i r fe l low s t u d e n t s The; 
A G I R L T O L D ME 
T h a t : 
T h u r s d a y and F r iday , November 
7 a n d 8, w e r e "Y. W . " Pledge Days . 
T h a t : 
S h e bel ieved in t h e budge t -ind 
w a s go ing lo p ledge 35. 
T h a t : 
T h e budge t th i s y e a r cal led f o r 
S3,000. 
T h a i : 
Any ove r t h a i a m o u n t would go 
t o w a r d s t h e s u p p o r t of a fore ign 
I n d e n t on o u r c a m p u s . 
Do you like p a n t o m i m e ? 
D o you l ike a p l a y ? 
Do you l ike a woinan less w e d -
d i n g ? 
Come sec E x t r a v a g a n z a ! 
MOTION P I C T U R E S 
N o v e m b e r 2—"Salu te ," f e a -
t u r i n g George O'Br ien a n d 
Helen Chand le r . A W e s t Po in t 
November 9—"In Old A r i -
zona." 
p r in t and hind IIOOKS. tai lor , ga rden 
' a n d l a u n d e r . Besides p rov id ing 
Imeans of w o r k , t h o u s a n d s of s t u -
d e n t s ob ta in loans to h e l p t h e m 
| t h r o u g h (he i r courses . 
| T h e ln t c rna ( iona I Student . Se rv ice 
sees t h e g r o w i n g tension in A m e r i -
c a n - K u r o p c a i i re la t ions and cons id -
e r s it a s e r ious cha l lenge to s l u -
den l s on both sides of t h e A t l an -
> lie. L a s l y e a r an i m p o r t a n t s t ep 
w a s m a d e to r emedy Ibis by t h e 
I "p i l g r image" of Kuropean s t u d e n t 
| l e ade r s of t h e S tuden t Se rv ice lo 
Amer ica . T h e y loured (he col leges, 
s p e a k i n g lo t h o u s a n d s of (lie e a r -
nes t de s i r e of E u r o p e a n s t u d e n t s 
f o r c loser co -ope ra t ion w i l h t h e s t u -
d e n t s of Amer ica . W h o has f o r g o t -
ten (he v i s i t to o u r c a m p u s l a s t 
s p r i n g of Dr . Ko l schn ig? Dr . Kol-
s c h n i g is t h e genera l s e c r e t a r y of 
t h e In t e rna t i ona l S tuden t Service, 
a n d wc a r e indeed f o r l u n a l e to h a v e 
had h i m visit W i n t h r o p . 
T h i s o rgan iza t ion does a v a s t work 
and lo accompl i sh ils ends i t r e -
q u i r e s money . Now this o r g a n i z a -
tion h a s no r e g u l a r m e m b e r s h i p . II 
is b u i l t u p en t i r e ly by v o l u n t a r y 
c o - o p e r a t i o n and con t r i bu t ions . 
T h i n k how p r e c a r i o u s ils foo t ing 
a n d how m u c h depends upon o u r 
h e l p ! Quot ing f r o m a l e t t e r f r o m 
Dr. Kolsi-hnig, "Th i s yea r w c a r e 
fac im; in Bulgar ia and in China s i t -
ua t i ons w h i c h c r y fo r he lp , and 
w h i c h we sha l l b e able to mee t if 
all o u r old f r i e n d s come lo t h e r e s -
cue . " 
Look o v e r t h e i t ems in t h e budge t 
f o r llie W i n t h r o p Y. W . C. A. a n d 
you wil l see t ha t we c o n t r i b u t e fifty 
do l l a r s lo In te rna t iona l S tuden t 
Service . W e a r e coming lo t b e aid 
of t h e In t e rna l ional S t u d e n t o r g a n -
ization. (o t h e best of o u r abi l i ty , by 
g iv ing it a big p lace on o u r budge t . 
Arc you not p r o u d to t h i n k t h a t 
(Cont inued on page four . ) 
Osaka, J a p a n 
MISS KI.SIK M e l Y r O S I I 
On llie o u t s k i r t s of t h e s l u m d i s -
t r ic t in Osaka , one of llie most m a -
te r ia l i s t ic c i t ies in t h e J a p a n e s e 
l-)inpile, l ives Els ie Mcin tosh , o u r 
i ndus t r i a l Y. W . C. A. s e c r e t a r y . 
Miss Mcintosh is a young Canadian 
of h igh e n d o w m e n t , both menta l ly 
and sp i r i t ua l l y . A l though t h e task 
of c a r r y i n g on h e r work iu t h e pov-
e r l y - s l r i c k e n sec t ion of Osaka is 
CORNELIA OTIS SKINNERS 
TO BE HERE NOVEMBER 5| 
Is Clever Imi ie rsomi lor of H e r Own 
Ske tches—Shor t P l a y s F u l l 
of Hunuui I n t e r e s t 
DAUGHTER O F G R E A T ACTOR 
Cornelia Otis Sk inne r , o n e or llie 
wor ld ' s g r c a t c p l ind iv idua l e n t e r -
t a ine r s , wi l l p r e s e n t h e r e on No-
v e m b e r 5, h e r la tes t p r o g r a m of 
c h a r a c t e r ske tches , a col lect ion ol 
h e r own compos i t ions . 
Miss Sk inne r , w h o is t h e daugh-
t e r of llie g r e a l A m e r i c a n actor . 
Ol i s Sk inne r , a t t e n d e d both tlx 
l la ldwin School and Bryn Mawi 
College a t B ryn Mawr . L a t e r she 
s tud ied d r a m a t i c a r t a t t h e Comcdit 
F rancu i se a n d a l the T h e a t r e dn 
Vieux Colombier ; h e n c e s h e is c o n -
s idered a n e n t e r t a i n e r w h o h a s had 
llie o p p o r t u n i t y of g a i n i n g the be 
d r a m a t i c t r a in ing in (he wor ld . 
Not only does Miss S k i n n e r COII 
upon the s t age a s t h e d e l i g h t f u l 
d a u g h t e r of a beloved ac to r , but 
a lso as a c r e a t i v e gen ius wi th :i 
r i gh t e n t i r e l y h e r o w n . To s t e | 
f r o m (he l eg i t imate s tage , and il 
o n e season become recognized a.-
one of t h e wor ld ' s g rea t e s t cn l e r -
llial is jus t wha t Cornel ia Otis Skin-
ne r lias done . S h e l e f t t h e movies 
two yea r s ago lo l a k e u p the work 
of this new anil c h a r m i n g a r t : d u r -
ing h e r first season s h e had become 
so p o p u l a r a s an e n t e r t a i n e r Ihal 
lasl yea r h e r l o u r w a s booked vir-
tual ly solid f r o m October lo May: 
today she p robab ly has a longer list 
of engagemen t s (ban a n y s ingle i m -




e n o u g h lo c a r r y on . T h i s is no! tin 
first d i f f icu l t t a sk Iha l Miss Mcin-
tosh h a s been cal led u p o n lo per-
f o r m , f o r s h e se rved ab road as : 
Y. W . w o r k e r d u r i n g t h e Wor l i 
W a r . T h e W i n t h r o p g i r l s w h o m e 
h e r h e r e in 1920 wil l r e m e m b e r In-t 
s t r o n g a n d lovable persona l . ty . To-
day Els ie Mcintosh of til Nishi Og 
Maclii, K i l a k u , Osaka , J a p a n , is tin 
bus ine s s indus t r i a l s e c r e t a r y <>l 
Osaka ' s Y. W . C. A., and is sup-
por ted ill a l a rge m e a s u r e by tin 
Y. \V. C. A. of W i n t b r o p . 
In long, closely typed r epor t s am 
in m a n y persona l t e l l e r s Miss Me 
Inlosl i te l ls of h e r work . In I'.'.-.' i 
c o m m i t t e e of p rogress ive J apanes i 
dec ided I h a l Osaka , w i t h ils f a c t o 
r i es f o r s leel , glass, co l lon cloth 
b r u s h e s , ma l r l i c s , i ls 2lU,llon f a c t o r ) 
worke r s , IVI p e r cent , of w h o m w e n 
w o m e n and ch i ld ren , needed lielj 
wi lh i ts p rob lems . A J a p a n e s e sec-
r e t a r y and Miss Mcin tosh w e n 
chosen f o r Ibis w o r k . She w r i t e s al 
Ihal l ime t h a i m a n y of t h e facli.rie,. 
w e r e old bui ld ings , u n h e a l t h y am 
d a n g e r o u s : w o r k i n g h o u r s w e r e f n m 
10 to 12 h o u r s a d a y ; (he indus-
t r ia l r eva lua t i on had b r o u g h t greal 
wi-allh lo t h e employers , bul Do 
T l i i 
lo ry g i r l s e.xamuieii nau i rac i iom: 
f r o m llie e l fcc l s of niKlil work am 
wou ld p robab ly he blind in a few 
yea r s . D u r i n g o i l h o u r s t h e girl: 
•s. IT e m p l o y e r s a t t e m p t e d It 
condi t ions a l all t hey workei 
i the pa t e rna l i s t i c and t h e p ro f ' 
il s t andpo in t , t a k i n g no accoun t ol 
h u m a n va lues o r emp loye p a r t i c i -
pa t ion . Miss Mcin tosh wi th 
p l ans c o n s t r u c t i v e and pe r sona l . 
Miss Mcintosh immedia te ly m a d e 
c o n t a c t s w i l h f o u r e l emen t s ir 
Osaka—Hie employers , t h e m a t r o n 
of do rmi to r i e s , t b e w o r k e r s an.I llie 
pub l i c . S h e w o r k s cons t ruc t i ve ly 
w i l h each g r o u p and i n t e rp re t s each 
lo t h e o i l ie r . T r a i n i n g c lasses f o r 
m a t r o n s in h e a l t h , r e r r e a t i o n . an.1 
psychology d r a w as m a n y as 7."> 
f r o m .'10 f a c t o r i e s wil l i each m a t r o n 
inl luencinu m o r e t han 2<M) girls, o t h -
e r work inc ludes c o n f e r e n c e s will* 
mill o w n e r s and open inspect ion of 
f a c t o r y cond i t ions : s tudy courses oil 
t l icso cond i t ions f o r llie pub l ic ; 
bus iness g i r l s ' c lubs , res t houses, 
a t h l e t i c c lubs , c o n f e r e n c e s , night 
c lasses , r e r r e a t i o n superv i s ion— 
t o u c h i n g a l l Ivpes f r o m poor , si mil -
ed c r e a t u r e s of indus t r i a l i sm, r e p -
r e sen t a t i ve of t h e pas l , to mode rn 
bus iness g i r l s and bus d r ive r s . 
In h e r las l r e p o r t . Miss Mcintosh 
te l ls of t h e social and economic 
(Cont inued on page Ihrec.) 
br ings to the ' then 
someth ing or ig ina l . T h e y e n t e r l a i 
I hey a m u s e ; lliey s p r e a d joy . It 
cause I hey a r e vividly h u m a n . Hi 
have a un ive r sa l appea l . Her a r t is 
h igh ly individual ized, po r l r 
c h a r a c t e r s w i l h a m i m i c r y , a skill, 
a pathos, a h u m o r ami. above a 
sympa thy , w h i c h r e n d e r s I he im 
tat ion rea l l l ian real i ty ilsel 
So deep is h e r ana lys i s of (lie h u m : 
mind tha t a lone , w i l h no sets , i 
h u i l l - u p m e c h a n i c s of the Ibeale 
no c o s t u m e s a n d no o t h e r c b a r a . 
lers . Miss S k i n n e r has r educed II 
t h e a t e r of t h e wor ld lo llie measu 
or he r se l f , a m e a s u r e g lor ious 
fu l l a n d r i c h . I 'mlc r t h e s w a y 
h e r gen ius may be revea led to It 
Hi a .f a . i 
iu rea l i ty s h e is the only 
Wli 
•-nee laughs unl i l t ea rs llow down 
ils c h e e k s and ils s ides a c h e , w h e n 
il a p p l a u d s unt i l ils h a n d s a r e sore 
and the noise is dea fen ing to its 
own ea r s , il f u r n i s h e s conc lus ive 
subs t an t ive , and s a f i s f a e l o r y ev i -
dence Ihal il is h ighly p l e a s e d . T h a t 
is t h e way lasl n igh t ' s audieiu-i 
showed ils apprec ia t ion f o r Hi- e f -
fo r t s of Cornelia Olis Sk inner . " 
t hese works , wh ich a r e in real i ty . 
Hint w h e n she p re sen t s t h e m f r o m 
t h e s l aae . the ques t ion might well 
Is h.< 
iu h e r pi 
I t h e a t e r s i>r 
i t h e smal les t 
Address tVinl l i rop llaii{|lilei-s 
I ' les idenl J a m e s I'. Kinard a 
Miss Leila A. Russell , a l u m n a e s>> 
r e l a ry . add res sed the W i n t l i r 
• l a u g h t e r s of t h e n o r t h w e s t e r n d 
t r ie! in l l ieir a m 1 tin.- Iu 
al Greenwood oil October 28. 
Ila< 
l lal l porch is t h e ;. | and t h e 
t ime is f r o m two t.> six. Come 
ou . y e W i n t b r o p g i r . ' . and get 
y o u r money ' s w o r t h . T h e r e 
wil l b e jo l ly p i ra t e s I., s e r v e 
you llie ra res t del icacies f r o m 
"Mothe r ' s own ki tchen." Don't 
forge t lo s l o p a n d have a good 
l ime wi lh t h e J u n i o r s ; to s ip 
h o i rolTec and chocola te , and 
eat de l ic ious food wi lh y o u r 
f r i ends . Main will nol h i n d e r 
o u r good l ime, fo r if il ra ins , 
we will have ju s t as good a 




Senior Glee C l u b C o n t r i b u t e s Music 
a t De l igh t fu l G a t h e r i n g 
F r i d a y Even ing 
MISS MARGARET KETCHIN T A L K S 
Since "Music h a t h c h a r m s , " the 
Seuior Cb'ss succeeded iu c h a r m i n g 
t h e W i n j l i r o p s t u d e n t body s u c -
cess fu l ly w i t h a mus ica l p r o g r a m , 
including a la lk by Miss Marga re t 
J a n e K c l c h i n . T w o such de l igh t fu l 
mus ica l even t s a s Miss Bras l au ' s 
concer t ou T h u r s d a y night and t h e 
• lumbers given by llie Sen io r Class 
a l the S tuden t G o v e r n m e n t mee t i ng 
on Fr iday a r e u n u s u a l t r e a t s in t h e 
normal r o u t i n e of o u r l i fe . 
T h e a m o u n t of t a len t iu t h e S e n -
ior Class c a m e as a rea l a n d d e -
l i gh t fu l s u r p r i s e . Miss M a r s a r e t 
Kelt-bin's ta lk p roved highly i n s p i r -
ing. 
T h e fol lowing m e m b e r s of t h e 
Senior Glee Club s a n g Carl Bohm's 
b e a u t i f u l "Calm As llie Night" : 
Thc l ina Cook, Helen Bal l . Doro thy 
( i i l rea lh , Louisa Banks , Be t ty Clol -
.vortliy. Kli/.abelh Greene , Kdna 
Fos te r , Marga re t McCuti-heu. and 
Ksllier Ramsey. 
Next oil t h e p r o g r a m w a s a p iano 
solo, l l a c h m a n i n o i r s ' l lopak ," p l ay -
•d by T h e l m a Cook. 
Miss Margaret Kclch in opened h e r 
lalk by saving s h e believed (he o b -
jec t of llie S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
mee t i ng w a s lo h e l p each one to 
become a b e t t e r m e m b e r of tha t 
o rganiza t ion . 
II is nol my p u r p o s e , " s h e c o n -
t inued, " to d i scuss y o u r s t a n d a r d s of 
honesty , s incer i ty , t r u t h , and loya l -
ly. O ral l ied tha i you h a v e those, 
how (lien m a y you have m o r e t han 
j u s l good l ives? W e want beau t i -
f u l lives. W e w a n t not only good 
l ives; w e w a n t r d ian t lives. W e 
w a n t w h a t I sha l l call ' f r a g r a n t 
personal i t ies ." 
" T h e sec re t of deve loping a ' f r a -
urai i! personal i ty ' , " Miss K r t c h i n 
revea led lo us, " i s by seeking llie 
best in l i t e r a tu r e , a r t and m u s i c ; 
by contac t w i t h r a r e persona l i t i es 
and in sp i r ing ideals ; by consc ious -
ly seeking lo m a k e ou r se lves a t -
t r ac t ive . " 
S h e pointed out to us t ha t t h e 
Senior Class in c o n t r i b u t i n g th i s 
l iner t h i n g lliau a b e a u t i f u l m i r r o r , 
a founta in , o r s u m m e r house . T h e 
class of '.'(0 w a s giving of itself and 
un ive r sa l of all a r t s , t h e class had 
.•lose lo the h e a r t s of all . 
In closing, Miss Ketch in told Hie 
fo l lowing as i l lus t ra t ive of t b e 
"An old m a s t e r was wa lk ing d o w n 
a pa 111 w h e n h e no t iced a smal l leaf 
n f ron t or h i m . F ina l ly h e s looped 
and p icked u p t h e leaf . As h e d i d 
so. lie not iced t h e w o n d e r f u l f r a -
g r ance that c a m e f r o m tbe leaf , and 
lie said. O l .eaf . w h e n c e comes th i s 
w o n d e r f u l f r a g r a n c e ? ' And t h e leaf 
replied, o Master . I 've lain f o r a 
T b e p r o g r a m was con t inued w i t h 
Nclle Ki 
I'helma Cook. 
v Wa l l i s A r -
l a r l e t t e . "IM-
Y.W, INSTALLATION 
SERVICE IMPRESSIVE 
Caudle Krr» iee Weilnesda* Even ing 
W a s Keai i t i ful in l i s 
Simplic i ty 
he Y. \V. C. A., led t b e devot ional 
mil read llie P u r p o s e S ta t emen t , 
rtiirh Ho- Y AV. C. A. had adop ted 
asl yea r . I.idie Davis and Luci l le 
:ut t i i io l ighted t h e i r cand les f r o m 
he tall associa t ion cand le on llie 
ilnt I'm iu ai-.d c a r r i e d llie l ight to 
lie cabinet m e m b e r s , w h o sal a l 
he cud or each row. T h e s e iu tu rn 
igbted t h e candles of all t b e new 
iiembers. Wi l l i th i s light came llie 
awn ing or new hope—tha i t h e Y. 
V. C. A. would accompl i sh m u c h 
urii ig th i s y e a r . C a r r y i n g t b e light 
ymbolic of Dial g r e a t e r light w h i c h 
d out s inging llie Y. W . C. A. song. 




a t 6::M> 
u n d e r the d i rec t ion of Miss Vary 
Hammond , (iood mus i c will be a 
f e a t u r e of Ihev evening. Masquers 
wil l be admi t t ed by t icket and v i s -
i tors will be charged live cen'.s ad -
mission fee . 
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SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 
FRENCH CLUB JOINS 
Tlirtu Installed al Wiulhrop 
Tonight 
N O T I C E T O R E A D E R S 
I n t h i s i s s u e of T h e J o h n s o n - M I T | f t y 4 , r n i T C P N I T Y 
i a n t h e r e a r e s e v e r a l i n t e r e s t i n g U N I I U H A L I l i A I L I I I I I 1 I 
n e w s s t o r i e s w r i t t e n b y m e m -
b e r s of t h e Y . W . C . A . C a b i n e t . {M'"'U v w f 
A s t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n l a u n c h e s 
i t s f inanc ia l c a m p a i g n f o r t h e ! 
y e a r , i t b r i n g s t o o u r a t t e n t i o n OTHER CHAPTERS REPRESENTED 
t h e m a n y w o r t h y c a u s e s t o T o n i g | „ i n Johnson Hall the Win-
w h i c h w e s u b s c r i b e o u r m o n e y , Hirop French Club is io be fo r -
O u r r e a d e r s a r e a s k e d t o n o t e "tally installed as the Thela Omega 
espec ia l ly t h e a r t i c l e s o n V i r - " ] o l a | , | l i l l l v , a - n a " 
g i n i a Bal l , E l s i e M c i n t o s h , t h e 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t Se rv ice , 
s e v e r a l of t h e f e a t u r e s , t h e p r o -
posed b u d g e t a n d o t h e r Y . W . 
a r t i c l e s . 
" T H E G I F T W I T H O U T T H E 
G I V E R I S B A R E " 
T h e Y . W . C . A . of W i n t h r o p 
is c a l l i ng upon i t s m e m b e r s t o 
he lp s u p p o r t t h e a s s o c i a t i o n b y 
l iberal f inanc ia l p l edges . D u r i n g 
t h e p a s t w e e k - e n d t h e a s s o c i a -
t i on he ld a m e m b e r s h i p c o n f e r -
ence , w h o s e c h i e f p u r p o s e w a s 
t o e n l i s t t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e n e w 
s t u d e n t s a t W i n t h r o p , t o a r o u s e 
i t s old m e m b e r s t o r e j o i n t h e a s -
soc ia t ion , a n d t o a w a k e n in t h e 
e n t i r e s t u d e n t body a fu l l r ea l -
i za t i on of t h e b r o a d a n d w o r t h y 
p u r p o s e of t h e Y . W. C . A . T h e i r 
d e s i r e w a s to h a v e a s m e m b e r s j forme 
on ly t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o s e i n t e r - | 
e s t a n d co -ope ra t ion would m a k e ] ' 
t h e a s soc i a t i on a v i t a l a n d d y - L A f ' ' 
n a m i c f o r c e o n t h e c a m p u s a n d | l l i u r , 
a b r o a d . N o w , t h e a s s o c i a t i o n hers 
a s k s f o r f inanc ia l a i d in o r d e r their guests ami wiili the 
t h a t i t s w o r k m a y b e m a d e p o s - . w " r k i n ^ o M h e J r a l e r n i t v . 
T h e Y . W . C. A . b u d g e t t h i s CHARLESTON GIRLS 
y e a r ca l l s f o r $3,0<i0, a n d o n u s i i n M I A l l n r n n m o 
l ies t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of r a i s i n g j J U N I O R U r r l u t n u 
t h i s s u m . E v e r y p e n n y i s c a r e - • 
f u l l y p l a n n e d f o r , a n d e v e r y p e n - ! i,M1. n,. Heinz Eleried VU-e-Presi-
n y i s g i v e n f o r a w o r t h y c a u s e . ' M i t e r . I n 
• f ra terni ty . 
The executive secretary of the f r a -
ternity. Mrs. Keher of New York, 
who was formerly Miss tstrah Rog-
ers of the French department of 
Coker College, is to be in charge of 
Ihe installation. She is to be as-
sisted by representatives f rom the 
chapters of Beta r l i i Thela at Wof-
ford. Coker. and Queens Colleges. 
Mr. John ' c . (ills, president of the 
chapter at Wolford: Miss Hutli 
Itl-ipgs. president of Ihe Coker chap-
te r ; Miss Hell, a representative from 
Queens C.ollc--e. and Miss Xida He 
Pass, who last year was president 
of Hie chapter of Hela I'hi Theta al 
Queens College and is now teaching 
l-'reiicli in the Hock Hill High 
School. 
In addition to the regular mem-
bers of the l-'rench Club, the mem-
bers of the French faculty a re in-
vited to join the fraterni ty as hon-
orary members. At this time, too. 
a number of Winthrop graduates, 
members of the French 
fill be initiated into lieta Phi 
as alumnae members. 
- the installation and initia-
•rvice. there will be a social 
luring which the new mem-
rill become acquainted with 
F r o m o u r o w n c a m p u s , all o v e r ] 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , a n d a w a y o u t | 
t o J a p a n , t h e in f luence of o u r ; 
d o l l a r s i s f e l t . O u r " l i t t l e s i s t e r " i 
in Y o r k k n o w s u s , loves us , a n d 
is d e p e n d e n t o n u s . S u r e l y i t 
m a k e s o u r o w n l ives m o r e r a d i -
a n t t o k n o w t h a t w e a r e ab le t o 
b r i n g h a p p i n e s s t o a s m a l l ch i ld , 
a lone i n t h e wor ld . A n d w h y 
c a n ' t w e b e g e n e r o u s e n o u g h t o i 
m a k e i t poss ib le t o s u p p o r t a 
f o r e i g n s t u d e n t on o u r c a m p u s ? 
O t h e r col leges h a v e t h e i r f o r -
e i g n s t u d e n t s . T h e y learn t o 
love t h e m , a n d t o t a k e a p r i d e 
i n t h e i r a c h i e v e m e n t s . I t would 
m e a n m u c h t o o u r s t u d e n t body 
t o h a v e a f o r e i g n s t u d e n t in o u r 
m i d s t . 
J u s t a s t h e Y . W . C. A . w a s 
a n x i o u s t o enro l l a s m e m b e r s 
on ly t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o w e r e 
s i nce r e ly i n t e r e s t e d in t h e a s s o -
c i a t i on , j u s t s o d o t h e y w a n t 
y o u r p l edges t o b e m a d e f r e e l y , 
a n d b e c a u s e y o u w a n t t o g i v e t o 
t h e i r cause- T h e r e i s m u c h in 
t h e s p i r i t of g i v i n g . W e r e m e m -
b e r h o w in Lowe l l ' s p o e m , " T h e 
Vi s ion of S i r L a u n f a l , " t h e voice 
" t h a t w a s s o f t e r t h a n s i l e n c e " 
s p o k e t o t h e k n i g h t w h o h a d 
succo red t h e m i s e r a b l e l epe r a n d 
s a id , 
" N o t w h a t w e g i v e , b u t w h a t 
w e s h a r e , 
F o r t h e g i f t w i t h o u t t h e g i v e r 
i s b a r e . " 
L e t y o u r h e a r t p r o m p t y o u t o 
g ive , t o s h a r e y o u r m i t e , a n d 
t h e n you wil l i ndeed b e g i v i n g in 
t h e t r u e a n d noble s p i r i t . 




Dr. Dunning Siieuks 
Dr. Norma Dunning spoke before 
the York County Medical Associa-
tion Thursday a t the meeting in 
Hock Hill, on the subject of "Ton-
sils and Adenoids." 
Miss Frayser Returns 
Miss Mary E. Frayser , who ha; 
been spending some time a t Clem-
son College, returned yesterday for 
a stay of several weeks a t Win-
throp. 
at a meeting 
-day. elected Lucile llein/. as 
-president and Julia Melver as 
surer, to succeed Lucia Daniel 
Janet Leake. The appointment 
'aniel and Miss Leake as 
aishals necessitated Iheir resig-
tion from ollice. 
Miss llein/. is f rom Charleston 
lu-re she was a graduate of Mem-
i iuer High School. She .s well-
ted for her position as class vice-
esident, having capably served in 
is ollice h e r Senior year at Mem-
-Rambling With the Featurists-
Dear Pa, 
It seems like every lime it comes 
our turn for a letter it's l ime for 
n.« to ask you to send some money, 
it takes money to live in college 
same as anywhere else. We learned 
about Benjamin Franklin and thr i f t , 
but you can't be th r i f ty if you ain't 
j t anything to save. 
Organizations take my money. 
Organizations a re things that have 
• Pay Days." They ' re days that you 
have to stand in line some more. 
The organization that I understand 
best is Ihe one that has prayer 
meeting, church, group meetings, 
parties, and teas. But I don't 
understand il. either, because 
I thought "Pay Day" was Tor all 
organizations, but this one got left 
out. so now I need some more 
py for it. "Course some of the 
old girls knew about this before, 
and made their money during the 
summer, but 1 couldn't do that 
•cause I didn't know. But I'm gon-
na do that next time—don't you 
worry! 
will look for llie money. 
Yours 'til I write again. 
IMA GREEN FRESHMAN. 
MEDITATIONS OF AX INEXPERI-
ENCED GOAL GUARD 
I'd love to know wha t that man-
ager thinks I am—sticking me off 
down here with nothing to do but 
freeze 1 I believe I'd like to play 
center forward, so I could hit the 
ball when the coach says. "Ground 
sticks, ground sticks, ground 
sticks, hit." Yes, that would be 
fun . Oh, my goodness, look at that 
girl over there in that little alley, 
running down Ihe field taking the 
ball with her. That ' s wha t I'd r a th -
e r play, because everybody is look-
ing a t her and is thinking about 
how well she can play. Ob, gee. I 
wish I had something lo do. The 
ball never comes down this way. 
I'd like to get the chance lo lake a 
whack al that ball and send it to 
the o ther end of Ihe Held. Then 
that smar t manager would be s o r -
ry she sent me down here to such 
an insignificant place. Jus t look at 
those beautiful trees. I didn't know 
anything could be as gorgeous as 
the scarlet and gold and dull green 
leaves of the trees. I love this time 
of year, when everything is bright 
and wild and a smoky haze is in 
Ihe air . My gracious, what is this 
coming here? It's the whole team, 
and, well, for goodness' sake, who 
had the nerve to knock tha t ball 
through this goal while I am stand-
ing here? The coach says it's a 
goal. I wonder why I was nol given 
Ihe chance to hi t Ihe ball— 
M. F. 
She 
.f her class 
and 
one year, 
tiling lo Winthrop, she has 
a member of Ihe Winthrop 
Society, the Y. W. C. A. 
and Ihe I. It. C. She is 
ii or Hie mill playgrounds 
committee, and was recently sent 
'K Camp Adger Conference as one 
>f the Win th rop representatives. 
I'hal she was distinguished last yea' 
ind is a member «>r the Junior Glee 
".lull girls, f u r t h e r evidences her 
versatility. 
Miss Mclver is also from Charles-
ton and a graduate of Ashley llall. 
M Winthrop she has taken a prom-
inent part in Iter class activities, 
laving been class secretary h e r 
Sophomore year. This year she is 
ember of the Y. W. C. A. Cabi-
and assistant business manager 
lie Ta l le r staff. She is also a 
iher of the Phi Lambda Kappa 
al club. 
STUDENTS OF MISS MARGARET 
ItlUIARDS GIVE FINE RECITAL 
The ptrpils of Miss Margaret Itich-
ards gave a studio recital Tuesday 
afternoon at o'clock. Those pres-
eni enjoyed the following program: 
Sailor's Song. Heller —Sarah 
Smith. 
Funeral March, Spindlcr— Irene 
Todd. 
Ilonde' d'Amour, Weslerhanl— 
Anno Thompson. 
Orientale, Cody—Norma Kassler. 
Arabesque, Chaininade—Caroline 
Richardson. 
Zorlico, Sequiero—Sara Fram. 
Hungarian, MacDowell—Beulah 
Wingard. 
.Continued from page one./ 
wearied by the struggle, a f ra id with 
an o \e rpo\ \e r ing fear of the un-
known, the inevitable. 
A New York critic perfectly de-
scribed Miss Braslair's voice when he 
wrote, "Her extraordinary voice is 
a thread of pu re gold blazing in 
purple depths.' ' Her tone is r ich 
and full , possessing a crystallite 
quality unusual in a contralto. 
Miss Braslau's llrst song was an 
aria from "La Favorita," by Doni-
zetti, "O tnio Fernando." The sono-
rous tone of the singer's voice, 
changing into the exquisite ppp 
elici ts was perfect . 
The llrst song in the second group 
was a Havel study, ' Vocalise 
Etude," on the vowel sound A. Miss 
Braslau was charming in this num-
ber, with her hands folded behind 
iter back iu school girl fashion and 
the expression on her face deli-
cately whimsical yet earnest . The 
most excellent feature of this study 
front a technic/I standpoint was llie 
fact that il was sung in a single 
tone. It is truly interesting as a 
composition by a modern French 
composer. The other two numbers 
iu this group, "Amuri-Amuri" and 
'HI Mezo al Mar," by Sadero, were 
delightful . • -
Iu her second group she sang two 
interesting and unusual songs by 
Himsky-Korsakoll and Itachinaui-
uolf. The llowing melody of the 
itubiustein number carried the a u -
dience into a wave of intense emo-
tion. This group was brought to a 
dramatic close by Rachmaninoff's 
Fate," which was founded on a 
theme of Beethoven's Fif th Sym-
phony. 
The four th group, which included 
national songs of Syria, Norway, II-
ily, Hungary, France and Wales, 
was interesting. This group of songs 
was sung with the variations of tone 
quality and feeling which required 
skill, and that showed a deep un -
derstanding and splendid sympathy 
with other peoples. 
Miss Braslau was generous with 
her encores. Her llrst encore was 
an extremely modern composition; 
the second was Schubert': 
King," the ever famous contralto 
song. This was the only number 
the art ist sang in German. The last 
encore was the lovely " 
Flower Tha t Grows." 
Amidst a mad storm of applause, 
Sophie Braslau came onto the stage 
for the last, bowed low and gra-
ciously, fluttered her handkerchief, 
and was gone. Thus lef t Winthrop 
College one of the most outstanding 
figures in the musical world, leav-
ing behind her f ragran t memories. 
Someone remarked to Miss Bras-
lau a f t e r the concert that she had 
not sung long enough to satisfy her 
audience. In her altogether charm 
ing manner she smiled and said, " 
will come again, and next t ime 
will sing twice as long." We hope 
that she will come back soon. 
Al the close of the enter tainment 
Prof, and Mrs. W. B. Robert 
tertained about .thirty fr iends in 
honor of Miss Braslau. 
SENIORS IN HOME MANAGEMENT 
IIOME GIVEN LOVELY SURPRISE 
Miss Itila lluggins and Miss Ludie 
Mitchell gave Ihe Seniors in the 
Home Management House a Hallow-
een par ly on Thursday night a f t e r 
their re turn from Ihe State Fair. 
T h e dining room was beautifully 
decorated in Halloween colors. A 
jack-o '- lantern served as a center-
piece on the table. Each place was 
arranged with at t ract ive plates and 
napkins, and favor cups tilled with 
Halloween candies. The festive 
scheme was fu r the r carried oul by 
the sof t glow of lighted candles and 
sparkling lire. 
T h e surprise, was so great that Ihe 
Seniors forgot their dignity and u t -
tered squeals of delight which could 
have been heard on the roof. 
Mrs. Butler had charge of Ihe 
for tune wheel, and foretold Ihe f u -
tu re of each guest. 
Those enjoying this parly were: 
Miss lluggins. Miss Mitchell, Mrs. 
Butler, Rachel Jones. Elizabeth Ly-
Peggy Freeman, Blanche De 
le. Mildred Rallleld, and Alma 
Wilson. 
This was surely one day on which 
the Practice Home Seniors could go 




Vacancies Filled by Competent 
Members or Various Bodies 
at Regular Mcelliins 
The regular meetings of Ihe lit-
ary societies were held iu their 
sportive halls on Saturday. Octo-
ber 
Al the Wiulhrop Literary Society 
meeting new members were taken 
in and a recording secretary elected 
lo Ihe vacancy left by Louis Lang, 
one of llie newly appointed marshals. 
Tboinasia Gulheries of Camden was 
elecled to succeed Miss I.ang. 
The program was short , consist-
ing of a piano solo by Esther Riley, 
a review or "SI reel Scene" by Sara 
Smith, and a characterization of the 
play by Elizabeth Davis. "Street 
Scene" is one of the prize plays of 
1929. 
The Wade Hampton Literary So-
ciety program consisted of Ihe read-
ing of a play, " 'Crul ler ," wri t ten 
by John Malhews. T h e play, which 
read by Antoinette Earl, is in-
teresting lie-cause it was wri l len by 
negro and deals with negro life. 
Al the Curry Literary Society 
eeting Iwo new officers were 
elected lo fill Ihe offices formerly 
held by Lucia Daniel and Elizabeth 
Cooper. Both Miss I'aniel and Miss 
Cooper bad to resign from office 
because of appointments as mar -
lials. Edith Grant was elected to 
uceeetl Miss Cooper as correspond-
ing socrelary and Katherine Fuller 
elecled to succeed Miss Daniel 
ecording secretary. Group lead-
Tor Ihe year were announced, 
y a re : Ruth Murchison, Mar-
garet Johns. Burgess Lnugston, Mar-
garet Russell, Gladys Kelly. Claudia 
Kiniicmur. Frances Black. Kllen Al-
exander, Margaret Wc-rtz, Zclmie 
Davis, Ina Melle Yeargin, Floridc 
Pollard. 
Mrs. Sims Gives Tea 
A delightful social affair was the 
afternoon l' . given by Mrs. Jul ia 
Sims last Monday in Margaret 
Nance. 
From a boy's essay on soap 
"Soap's a kind of stuff made into 
nice looking cakes that smells good 
and tastes awful . 
"Soap pieces always lastc the 
worst when you get it inlo your 
eyes. 
"My fa ther says Eskimos don't 
ever use soap. I wish I was an 
Eskimo." 
English Teacher : ' 'Sarah, how 
would you punctuate this sentence: 
T h e wind b 'ew a ten dollar bill 
around the corner '?" 
Brilliant Freshman: "I'd make a 
dash a f t e r the ten dollar bill.' 
Mali Ida Mug»ins 
Matilda Muggins (may her looks 
improve!) 
Awoke one night f rom Meeting 
dreams of love, 
And saw, within Ihe moonlight near 
her bed. 
\ spirit l l i e :.;.ik of 
role, willi In words of flame 
mien inspired. 
What names a re those?" the dam-
sel then inquired. 
'lie spirit, answering, stayed its 
gleaming pen. 
The maids whose beauty tires the 
hear ts or men." 
And am I one?" she queried. "Nay 
Two t anne r s met at ; 
"Sy," said one, "what 
your horse last when If 
"Ttirpenline," said Sy 
A week later they n 
"Sv," said the farmer, 
horse turpentine, and 
Sy responded briefly, 
Giddap!" 
The force was out lo lunch, leav-
ing the bookkeeper alone in lit' 
store. A handsome chap strode in 
"Do Ihey keep automobile acces 
sories here?" he asked. 
The little bookkeeper smiled he 
sweetest. "Only me." she replied. 
RED SEAL TAXI CO. 
Adjoining Andrew Jackson 
Hotel 
P H O N E 136 
Spec ia l R a t e s on P a r t y 
T r i p s 
J. II. Banks—Residence phone, 
410-W. 
.1. It. Brazil—Residence phone, 
t iO-J. 




B u y I t By t h e P a c k a g e 
25c 




$1.00 box Mello-Glo P o w d e r , 1 L o o s e P o w - 0 4 A A 
d e r C o m p a c t $2 .00 v a l u e f o r V * * " " 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
M E L L O - G L O F A C E P O W D E R 
W I T H C O M P A C T 
8 9 c 
R A T T E R R E E D R U G S T O R E 
P h o n e 6 3 0 
HOSIERY! 
F I R S T Q U A L I T Y 
F U L L F A S H I O N E D 
A L L S I L K 
F R E N C H H E E L 
A L L S H A D E S 
C H I F F O N S - F R E N C H A D O U B L E P O I N T E D H E E L S 
A L L S H A D E S 
$ 1 . 7 5 
MERIT SHOE CO., Inc. 
• id. Matilda The spir i t 
more low, 
But liopetul still, and begged in ac-
cents bland, 
"Wri te me as one that cooks lo b-.-al 
the band." 
The spir i t wrote and vanished. T h e 
next night 
It came again with a great sct-jll 
or white, 
And showed the names whom praise 
of men had blest, 
And lot Matilda's name led all the 
rest I 
"Oh, w h a t a s t range looking 
row!" exclaimed the sweet young 
thing. "But why hasn ' t it horns?" 
"Well, you see," cxpained the 
farmer, "some cows is bora with-
out horns, some we dehorn, others 
shed theirs, and some breeds ain't 
supposed to have horns a t all. 
There's lots o' reasons why cows 
don't have horns, b u t the big rea-
son why this cow ain ' t got horns 
is that she ain ' t no cow. She's a 
horse." 
An Irishman applied for a job at 
a gas plant. 
"What can you do?" asked the 
foreman. 
"Almost anything," answered the 
applicant. 
"Well," said the foreman, "von 
seem to be all r ight. Could you 
wheel oul a barrow of smoke?" 
"Sure, j u s t All it up for me." 
One oyster met one oyster 
And they were oysters two. 
Two oysters met two oysters. 
And they were oysters, too. 
Four oysters met a pint of milk, 
And they were oyster stew. 
Some motorists are :r. such a hu r -
ry to get into the next county thai 
they go r ight on into Ihe next 
world. 





Three new G-E contributions 
to the conquest of the air 
1INDBERGH, flying b l i nd m u c h o f t h e way , 4 h i t I r e land " o n t h e n o s e " a s h e w i n g e d 
t o w a r d Paris. N o w , a s an a id t o air nav iga t ion 
c o m e s t h e m a g n e t o c o m p a s s , a p r o d u c t o f G e n -
eral Electr ic research, w h i c h g ives p i l o t s a nav-
iga t ing i n s t r u m e n t o f ex t raord ina ry accuracy. 
M e a n w h i l e , t w o o t h e r G e n e r a l Electr ic contr i -
b u t i o n s t o av ia t ion h a v e b e e n d e v e l o p e d — t h e 
electric g a s o l i n e g a u g e a n d t h e r a d i o e c h o al t i-
mete r . T h e o rd ina ry a l t imete r s h o w s o n l y 
h e i g h t a b o v e sea level. T h e r a d i o e c h o a l t imete r 
w a r n s t h e p i lo t of h i s ac tual d i s tance a b o v e 
g r o u n d o r w a t e r b y flashing g r e e n , ye l low, a n d 
red l igh t s o n t h e i n s t r u m e n t boa rd . 
Every year hundreds of college-trained men and women enter the employment of 
General Electric. Research, similar to that which developed "eyes" for blind fly-
ing, is one of tht manyfields of endeavor in which they play an important part. 
».C. NETWOftK 
ELECTRIC 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Plumes 755-755 •••••••••••••••••••I 
• LADIES' PARLOR S 
• W. O. WRIGHT, Prop. J 
• Chiropody " '  
• Beauty Culture a 
• Marcelling • 
H Finger and Water Wav'ng • 
• Scalp Treatment g 
2 Trade St. ' Hock Hill. S. C. • 
• Phone 030 for appointment • 
For the "Best What Is" 
Come to the 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
FOR EATS 
Phone 339 for table 
reservations 
The International Relations Club 
held it:; regular meeting Wednes-
day afternoon in Curry Literary So-
ciety Hall. 
After the meeting was called to 
order, the business of whether 
there would be a Carolina-Winthrop 
Debate this year was discussed alt-
er a letter from Carolina concern-
ing the debate was read by the sec-
retary. Since it was impossible for 
Winthrop's debating team to go to 
Carolina to debate, it was decided 
that Carolina would be asked to 
come here, as they had expressed 
their desire to do this in their let-
ter. Carolina is to be given the right 
to choose the query, subject to the 
approval of Winthrop's Internation-
al Relations Club. Notice was given 
by the president that all those who 
had signed for pins must pay the 
treasurer after Uto meeting ad-
journed. The program of the next 
meeting is to be given on the sub-
ject of "World Problems." Every 
member is to have a part in this 
program. 
The program was then presented, 
the subject being "The Holy Land 
Again of International Interest." 
Dr. Holme*' Brother Sick 
I)r. Abby llolines was called on 
Friday of this week to Mobile, Ala., 
on account of the serious illness 
of her brother. ••••••a 
FLOWERS! 
For All Occasions " 
Artistically arranged • 
Moderately priced • 
KIMBALL'S FLOWER g 
HOUSE • 
g Ebenezer Phone 655-1 • !••! Miss Scuddcr's Mother Here Mrs. Scuildcr of Long Island, N Y.. is the guest of her daughter Miss Mary T. Scudder. Soph: "How do you earn your living while at college?" Senior: "By continuously wril-Wlio will be the blushing bride in Extravaganza? 
THOMAS TOURS 
America and Europe 
Cl'RA and FLORIDA, Hy Motor. Spend the Christmas Holidays 
in the Wonderlands of Tropical l-'lowers and Sunshine, with 
private motor and select party personally conducted. 10 days, 
$178. Same tour Fcoruarv. 
FIVE GRAM! TOUtS OF El'HOPE, Mostly by Motor, including the 
Passion Play. Finest ships—First-Class Hotels—Limited Croups 
—Personally Managed. Six to Twelve Countries visited. Prices, 
$493 and up lo $KM> mid up. 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST AMI CAMFOHMA. including Grand Can-
yon, Canadian Rockies and Yellowstone Purk. 0really by motor, 
July. $550. including everything. Also California Summer School. 
NORTHEAST and CANADA, "The Oem of Tours," two weeks, Au-
gust. 8188, all inclusive. 
MEDITERRANEAN CHLISE of 57 days, only «iJO, inclmling every-
thing. 
HEHMl'DA at Faster time, when Die lilies are bloomiilK. W0 ami up. 
W » T INDIES and AROUND THE WORLD CRUISES. 
Write for Full Information 
ROY 7. THOMAS, A. M.. Ph.D.. Rock Hill, South Cjirolina 
\\ lutlirop g.rls in Spartanburg 
during toe WeeK-ClUl Were: Mary 
Leu is Swink, .nary li.tiniuond, llulli 
r line, lielen .uiller, Gertrude Lee, 
ugeuia Smith, Helen Hamilton, 
Marie Cook, Joy.-e Kellett, Mary 
oulluis, Liut Evans aud Jacqueline 
ooondeinire. 
Jauette Crawford's mother from 
Clinton visited her Sunday. 
Miss Viiginia Wilson, wlioattelid-
I Winthrop for three years, has 
been broadcasting over WBT in 
harlotte fur the past few Thurs-
ay nights. While at Winthrop, 
Miss Wilson was a pupil of Miss 
Dorelle Snook. In a short time Miss 
Wilson leaves for Mexico, where 
.-ill talk Kuglish in a wealthy 
Mexican home for the benefit of two 
Mexican children. 
Miss Florence Minis had as he 
guests for the week-end at he 
home in Edgelleld, Miss Sara Crag-
wall and Miss Maude Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Koon of Da-
idson and [I'ownes Johnson and 
John McSwain, members of the Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity on (lie Da-
idson campus, were on Sunday aft 
rnoon visitors of Mrs. M. C. Willis 
assistant hostess of Hoddey Hall. 
Miss Anne Erskine aud Miss Ver-
na Swenson spent Tuesday evening 
in Charlo'te. 
Misses Angelica Fraser, Martin 
Mclnnes. Sarcss KUerbc. and llulli 
Hare, graduates of the class of '29 
were back on Ihe campus during 
the week-end for the in lallation of 
the new members of the Senior Ol-
der. 
Mrs. '/.agora of Charlotte visile 
Carlolta Knobelocli Sunday after 
noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Ayres of Char-
lotte were here Thursday to 
Margaret Lesesne. 
Misses Hay Fowler. Annie Prid-
more and Carrie Donovan! w 
among the Winthrop graduates on 
the campus during the week-end 
s. Greer from Darlington spen 
the week-end with her daughter 
Virginia. 
Frances Brill left yeslerda; 
Kiskine College, where she was 
sponsor for the home-coming game 
against Newberry on Friday after-
noon. 
Maria Martin's brother, Mano 
Martin, from Chapel Hill visited lie 
Sunday. 
Milburn Williams and "Bob" Mf 
Cormick of Clio, S. C., were her 
Sunda' •o see Iheir sisters. Hubert 
Williams anil Louise McCormick. 
Confidence and Friendship 
The "Old Reliable" deeply appreciates the confidence 
and friendship of many attaches of Winthrop. If you 
are not now a patron of this strong National Bank, ac-
cept this as an invitation to make use of our unexcelled 
facilities. £ „ i S 3 1 i H 
Our Savings Department pays 4 per cent, interest, 
compounded quarterly, and is under supervision of the 
United States Government, as are our other departments. 
We also offer the facilities of our Investment Depart-
ment. Conferences a t any time or by appointment. 
T H E PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under United States Government Supervision 
SAFE SUCCESSFUL SECURE •••••••I 
F\ 
Join Efird's 
Hosiery Club! j 
Cost Nothing to Become 
A Member 
One Pair of Hose Free to 
Every Member 
Ask for Information at the Store 
Efird's Dept. Store •••••I 
Lula Lee Williams has gone to 
her home in Hethuuu for medical 
eatinent. 
Elizabeth Simpson went lo her 
iiuuie m Greenville for the week-
end. 
llazelle Towusend and Margar 
•luan spent Sunday m Charlotte 
villi Mrs. Sloan. 
Dottie" Zemp's parents from 
Camden spent the week-end in Hock 
Hill. Dr. Zeuip was here for a doc-
tors' convention. 
•eona Myers had as visitors on 
the campus Sunday her mother, 
Mrs. 1. V. Meyers, and sister, Miss 
.a Meyers, from Lancaster. 
Mrs. J. W. Gray, Mary Alma 
Gray and Mrs. Tew from Darling-
isited Virginia Ruth Gray oil 
unda;'. 
Miss Hciinye Amic, a graduate ot 
i, spent the week-end on the cam-
JS. 
Jennie Daniel, Idellis Hallou ami j 
Margaret Jackson spent the week- ' 
end at their homes in Laudruui. j 
Mr. John I. Cullum of Moncll. 
isited his daughters, Edna and Jew 
lie, oil Sunday. 
Annie Laurie Alkinson spent the 
eek-end iu Durham, where she 
isited her brother, a student at 
Duke University. 
Mrs. Harry Marvin, Mrs. Hubert 
Marye, aud Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Zeuip 
roui Camden spent Thursday at 
Winthrop College. 
M is? earl Leilzsey of Columbia 
sited her niece, 
Sunday. 
Helen Moss wa 
guest oC Catherine 






Julia Wilt, Gladys Smyley aud 
Kalherine Miller were the guesls of 
Pearl and Theluia Elliot for the 
eek-end. 
Girls from the college in Camden 
Saturday and Sunday were: Re-
becca Zeiup, Mollie lllackwcll, Wil 
•orter, Lola Cruin, Thomasia 
Guthrie, Mary Cureton, lielty Cure-
ton aud ltebecca Vol ugblood. 
Ellen Hrice's mollier from Wood-
ward visited her Suuday. 
Margaret aud Elizabeth Maylleld 
were called home .Monday because 
uf the illness of their aunt. 
"Jack" Douglas, a graduate of the 
class of '28, was oil Ihe campus dur-
ing the week-end with her sister 
Hetty Douglas. 
Elizabeth llopkc, Henrietta Long 
"Polly" Suioak and Adeline Hainey 
were in Charlotte Saturday. 
Kalherine Knight spent the week-
end in Sparlanburg with Margar 
Uricc. 
"Johnnie" Dukes was in Orange 
burg for the week-end. 
Florence Croft was the week-end 
guest of Mrs. Itoss iu Charlotte. 
Margaret McCutcheou went toiler 




Misses Lcnna and Vivian Hewitt 
and Messrs. Edward and Duncan 
McLaughlin of Florence visited Nena 
Hewitt on Sunday. 
id Mi T. M. Iliii-ni'lte and 
Hie Parker, Catherine Walkei 
Ellinor and Mildred Marke 
spent the week-end in Suinler. 
"Dot" Norwood went home for tli 
ie Trowbridge spelll 
end iu Anderson. 
linglon visiter 
Mr. and Mr 
visited Iheir 
Sundav. 
Sadie Spears aud Rosalie Medlili 
spent Ihe week-end at Iheir homes 
ino Hennetlsville. 
-Lucille Acker was in Sparlan-
liui'K during Ihe week-end. 
lartlia Miller and M 
i-e iu Hickory Grc 
•k-end. 
Gvnelle Whitlleld was suddenly 
called to her home in Seneca 
Wednesday afternoon on account of 
Ihe illness of her mother. 
Mrs. I'revosl and Mrs. Evans from 
Anderson visited Iheir daughters. 
Mary Hell Prevost and Mary Evans, 
on Sunday. 
Syhetl Campbell has returned 
from her home, where she has been 
recuperating from an illness. 
Sara Cooksey. Augusla Srolt and 
Catherine Caldwell spent the week-
end at Iheir homes in Blacksburg. 
Columbia 
Miriam Hart lias gone lo Spar-
lanburg on account of the death of 
Iter father. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dewitt and 
Mrs. Sanders from Columbia visited 
their daughters, Louise Dewitt and 
Willie Sanders, on Sunday. 
Catherine Fuller's 
mollier from Clinton 
Suuday. 
Askius was in Charlotte 
llaile from Camden 
daughter, Virgin!! 
At the regular meeting of the 
Winthrop -5-II Club the following 
program was presented: A piano 
solo by Nell Truit; "How Women 
Inlluence the Future." Virginia Fcr-
rell; "Relation of Clothing lo 
Health." Margaret Russell: a piano 
solo hy Sarah McCrar.v: a reaiiiup 
"And if For Girls." Virginia Green. 
Mrs. Harriet Johnson. Stale club 
girls leader, gave an interesting talk 
on the various club activities in our 
Slate during Ihe summer months. 
Several chairmen were appointed 
to carry on Ihe work of Ihe club. 
Those who were appointed are: 
BRIDGE PARTIES 
With whatever menu 
desired at home of 
MRS. J. R. WILLIAMS 





everly Bryant, advertisement 
utmnillcc; Sarah MrCrory, potato 
hip committee. 
Virginia Ferrell was elected re 
ording scerelarv. 
MISS ELSIE MclNTOSH 
(Continued from page one.} 
Iiangcs imminent as a result of 
the law, that went into effect in 
July, giving short hours, prohibit-
ing night work and child employ-
ment. She emphasizes Ihe proba-
bility of lowered earnings and a 
great many more leisure hours. In 
er own words, "Thousands of girls 
•ee from :i in the afternoon ami 
iiolhiiif: more attractive at present 
than dingy, overcrowded factory 
dormitories lo return to after work. 
This leisure lime problem is the 
opportunity of the Y. W. C 
I'lle financial situation of tin-
iation is bad just now, but He 
industrial committee is courageous-
ring to llnd ways and means t> 
insure Ihe work going forward. II 
issorialion is lo till its pari ii 
Ihe new Japan, it is now or never." 
The Winthrop Y. W. C. A. liar 
ong been interested in this work ii 
lapan. It contributed lo Miss llel 
•n Topping, who taught iu Kot» 
College, Kobe. Japan, for main 
,-ears, until her health broke dowi 
in 1922 and she had to retire. Tin 
eiliat 
Miss Mclnlosh, who was just start 
ng her work iu Osaka, ami for sev 
•ral years gave her *I,7IMI a yeai 
In 1920 (lie sum had lo he cut i; 
half, and Ihe ualional assm-ialioi 
forced lo ask Ihe Y. W. !'. .' 
of the city of Philadelphia lo ton 
tribute the balance. The Winlhro 
C. A. has included Ihe item <i 
WaO as part of Miss Melnlnshs sal 
ary. Let us mil fail lo inrcl on 
flnaneial obligation to our Indus 





All work guaranteed 
Special price on uniforms 
50 Cents 
To the Faculty Mem-
bers and the Stu-
dent Body 
We wish lo extend to you 
a most cordial welcome We 
missed you while you were 
gone and are glad to have you 
hack in our midst. 
CITY PHARMACY, 
Inc. 
"Ih the Corner" 
Phone 839 
SERVICE QUALITY 
Home Grown Flow ers 
For All Occasions 





The coolest spot in town 
Now Serviiid S|Mcial 
Luncheon 6 0 c 
Also a la carle service 
S|M'cial Sunday Dinner 
Open Ii::i0 a. in. lo 2:30 p. m. 
C p. m. lo 9 p. m. 
WELCOME, 
GIRLS 
Come right in and let us 




Hot and Cold Drinks! 
Candy, Fruit, etc. 
ROCK HILL CANDY 
& FRUIT CO. 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
For Any Occasion—(ait Flowers. Designs and Corsages 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
Plume 19:1 Hampton Slreet House Phone 17.1 
Hetty Arnold went Iu 
,eek-end. 
izabeth Dargan left yesterday 
iiend Ihe week al her home in 
Vernelle Winn and Irene Gillam 
spent the week-end in Union. 
Helen Shearer and Ruth Duncan 
i-erc in Sharon during the week. 
Rose Scarborough went home for 
he week-end. 
Isabelle Pittmail went lo Bisliop-




Mid by the follow-i i o i u i b «.• — 
ing visitors: "Mink" Lineburgc 
John W. I.agrone, Joe Moore, To 
l.illlejohn. "Hoot" Gibson, Baker 
Hewitt, Billy Ncely, "Buck" Earle. 
"Betty" Crawford, S. T. McDowell. 
Joe Adams, Tiny Price and "Straw" 
Youngblood. 
Carolina was not so strong in 
quantity this week, but made up in 
quality, as Julian Bealle, captain of 
Ihe Gamecocks and president of the 
Student Government Association, 
was a visitor on the campus Sun-
day. 
Vance Sullivan, Bleckley Wilson. 
Frank Porler and Sarge Sullivan 
hailed from Charlotte—Ihe city thai 
all Winthrop girls love. 
Vincent Davis came officially from 
Ihe capital cil.v. 
Ruth Singlelary spent llie week-
end in Charlotte. 
SHE'S FUNNY 
T H A T WAY! 
LEE MORSE has a tricky way of stepping rigbt off the face of a record 
and being perfectly eharmingtoyou—it's something more than singing. 
You'll find all the familiar Morse magnetism charging both the 
song hits on her newest Columbia record. One is a lively number in 
dance tempo—the other a crooning intimate ballad crammed with 
lots of "come-along. 
Before your dealer wraps this one up for you, have him play 
these steppers, loo . . . 
Record No. 1972-D, 10-inr/i, 75c 
I 'tirtlls LOVE ME 
SWEETHEARTS lloi.m.i 
Record No. 1970-D, 10-mcft, " 
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER (from -George) ^ 
While's Scandal"") > a 
BOTTOMS Up(froia"GcorncU'liiii-'sScjiiilal«'')J 
Record No. 1973-D. 10-inc/i, ' 
Lee Morse and Her Blue Grass Boys 
larry Reset's Syneopalort 
| Columbia % 
"NEW PROCESS" 1< i : < 0 1 C D S "*"* 
ntt- u. s. r.i. oir. 
Viva-tonal Recording—The Records without Scrbtch 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
STUDENTS, ATTENTION 
J-'or s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g s t u d e n t s des i r ing fa sc ina t ing , reinur,•?ra-
ti ve work , e i t l i e r t e m p o r a r y o r p e r m a n e n t , m a y I sugges : t ha t 
m a n y s t u d e n t s of both sexes have e a r n e d scho la r sh ips and 
cash suf f ic ien t to d e f r a y al! college expenses , r ep resen t ing n a -
t ional magez iue publishers". ' If in te res ted , wr i t e or wi re f o r 
details .—M. A. Steele . National Organizer , & Cuiuinhus Circle. 
New York, N. y . 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
L U M B E R A N D M 1 L L W O K K 
P h o n e 1 4 8 
Mount Gallant 
Ice Cream 
" A s k Y o u r N e i g h b o r " 
P h o n e 0 6 0 
Where— 
You can discuss your most 
important banking prob-
lems with assurance of ex-
perienced guidance. 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
-ABSOLUTELY SAKE" 
Capital uud S u r p l u s S2W,\I 
Get Ready For 
Winter 
See our complete line of comfort-making 
necessities, including 
Electrex Heating Pads 
Hot Water iiottles 
Electric Reflector Heaters 
J. L PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 111 
ATTEND CONFERENCE 
HELD ATBISHOPVILLE 
l'i-i\sid<-iil k l iu i r t l und M i » HUSM-II j | ' 
HreM'iii ill T h i r d Anuuul 1 
U u i r i c l Co i i l e renee 
P re s iden t J a m e s P. Kiuai i l und 
.Mis? Leila l iusse l l a r e a t t e n d i n g to-
day Hi.- t h i rd amiuu! d is t r ic t c o n -
f e r e n c e i>* W m t h r o p I t i u g h tens ol 
the c e n t r a ! d i s t r i c t , a t tiishupville. j 
S. C. 
YWLA 
Oik-ndur of Kvei 
.Monday. r>:<JO— V \v c 
meet ing . 
T u e s d a y , 5:00— M-eting 
eu Counsel lors . 
W e d u e s d a v , G:au—Prayt 
T h u r s d a y , 5:uu—anuiiu 
J h e p r o g r a m of this mee t ing is 
.Meeting cal led to o rder . Airs. Jo in 
akv, Columbia, distr ict p res iden t 
Invocat ion . 
Song: i iai l . W m t h r o p . Al! Uail. I 
Address of W e l c o m e . I T h u r s d a y . C:ao- I 
Mespouse. I K n < Bilile c o u r s e 
i tepor! o! c r eden t i a l s commi t t ee , a u d i t o r i u m — " W l i u ' 
d roll call by c h a p t e r s . I About ." 
>\>semhlage s t and ing in silence. 
i-mory of o u r beloved f o u n d e r . ^ n u i I l l l ( . r u ! 
.vid Batici-oft J o h n s o n . K , o B e r e ( ] 
r i i e m e of c o n f e r e n c e : L e n g t h e n t h , . O J i c „ . | r . 
of Hock Hill u r e 
j iu o u r re l ig ious v» 
thy cords , s t r e n g t h e n thy sti 
. Isaiah, M:? . ; 
P r e sen t a t i on of honor gues t s . 
Address : l>r. J a m e s P . K i u a r d j 
• All s Wel l"—Mrs. G. M. S tuckey . | 
inemiier hoard of t r u s t ee s . 
T h r e e i ive -u i inu te add re s se s : 1. j 
T h e Keiation of the Aiumna to Her 1 
Class. 1'. T h e Helutioli of ' h e Class j 
to the Associat ion, and . T h e r e f o r e , 
to the College. Pep Song. 13. T h e ' 
Kola lion of the Uhap te r to t h e : 
Mumiiae Associutiun, and . T h e r e - ! 
fore , to the College. 
Discussion ( twenty m i n u t e s . Miss i 
Kale Wofford , p res iden t A l u m n a e ! 
huuduy belimil Atteiiduiiee 
Sunday sciioo! 
iuily f o r W i n -
it the c h u r c h e s 
bav not tukeii 
res t in u h u r t h mo 
live. 'J'he follow n 
f a i r l y a c c u r a t e •••• 
i idance at t h e vuri 
st Sunday . 
J ' i r s t Baptist—*J>-a 
•urse. U n i f o r m I 
•esent, DO. 
J-'irst B a p t i s t — T e a 
ngs: cou r se , speciu 
g r e a i aii in-
Metiiods of Organizing New C h a p -
ters—Miss Lei ia A. Hussel!. A l u m n a e 
Association execu t ive s e c r e t a r y . 
Discussion. 
A n n o u n c i n g t h e s t a t u s of o u r 
c a m p a i g n f o r a m e m o r i a l a u d i t o -
r i u m in h o n o r of Dr. David Baii-
c ro f t Johuson . 
Bus iness : Unf in i shed ; new. 
I. Hepor t of Reso lu t ions Goinmit-
tee. 2. >'ma! r e p o r t of Creden t i a l s 
Commi t t ee . 3. E lec t ion of off icers . 
•1 A n n o u n c i n g t i m e and p lace of 
next meet ing . D. P r e s e n t a t i o n of 
new off icers . C. Cour t e sy r e so lu -
Song: Alms Mater . 
p resen t , 36. 
F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n —'J ea r l i e r , Mr 
J o n e s ; cou r se , 1 ' i t iform Lesson 
n u m b e r p r e s e n t , "t'. 
O r a c e L u t h e r a n — T e a c h e r . Mrs 
B r i d g e s ; cou r se , ' t u l o r m Lesson : 
n u m b e r p r e sen t , 2ti. 
Oak land P r e s b y t e r i a n — T e a c h e r . 
Mrs. V. B . J o h n s o n ; course , spec ia l : 
n u m b e r p r e s e n t , 8C. 
Method i s t—Teacher , Mr. Huek le : 
cou r se . U n i f o r m L e s s o n ; u u m b e i 
p r e sen t , 60. 
Method i s t—Teacher . Mr. O r a h a t n : 
oourae , spec ia l , n u m b e r p r e s e n t . 14. 
E p i s c o p a l — T e a c h e r . M iss S c u d -
d e r ; cou r se , spec ia l : n u m b e r p r e s 
Necessi ty a n d inven t ion a r e the 
pa r en t s of f a sh ion . T h e r e w a s a 
|net-easily of chang ing hack to f e m -
inini ty a f t e r ti ie per iod of tin- noisy 
j l lapper and Uie closely c ropped 
I boyish heads . Invent ion b r o u g h t 
j o u ! t h e s e c r e t s of p e r m a n e n t w a v -
ing. Ti le two—Necessity ami Inven-
j t ion—uni ted to lo rm t h e f a sh ion of 
long h a i r ; t hus , the c o m m o n p l a c e 
I Imyish bob has i ieen r ep laced by 
the "long lioh." T h e d i sc r imina t ing 
girl wil l no! w e a r h e r long hot" 
s t r a i g h t : s h e will h a v e it h e e o m - 1 
j mgly w a v e d by e i t h e r t h e K u g w . i 
F rede r i ck , or Mur Method. T h e I 
; ( . \ U . ( t - l l t : t I teuuly Sliop|H' offer? 
j you tin' def in i te a s s u r a n c e of s a t - ; §•••••••••• 
• Artistic i 
jand i 
: Beautiful £ 
j LAMPS I  : 
i J S e r v e a d o u b l e p u r p o s e B 
| • w h e n s e l e c t e d f r o m t h e • | 
; • l a r g e s t o c k o f n e w e S ; d e - " 
! • s i g n s n o w on d i s p l a y h e r e . ! s • 
a T a b l e L u m p s ! F l o u r L a m p s ! • 
J B r i d g e L a m p s ! J u n i o r • ; 
• L a m p s ! • 
[Bass j 
S Furniture | 
j Company i 
LISTEN. GIRLS! 
Gome to o u r s to re and find 
w h a t you w a n t . Our good 
t h i n g ; to eat a re s u r e to please 
you. Try t hem a m i be con-
vinced. 








.fie R o u g e . 2 5 i Re f i l l , L i p R o u g e , f r e e - 7 5 c f A . 
v a l u e f o r w V t 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints. Oils. Varnishes and Duco 
Elk Avenue Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
aganza Sa tu rday . Ni>v«-in-
agaiuui? Kx-
tagati t f ro l i c 
• 10. W h a t is t 
vaxan/.a is 
tlii' facul t 
g l o w gay along w i t h me, 
vest t i m e is yet to b e 
ruvagauna, E x l r a v a g a u z a . 
L E A T H E R N O T E 
B O O K S 
B I B L E S 
G I F / " G O O D S 
S T A T I O N E R Y 
N E W F I C T I O N 
F O U N T A I N F E N S 
S h e a f f e r * 8 
W a t e r m a n ' s 
C a r t e r ' s 
LONDON PRINTERY 
123-127 H a m p t o n S t ree t 
To ta l a t t e n d a n c e las: Sunday , •iW 
Advisory Board J l i v u w » P l a n s 
On T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n at 5:00 
o'clock the Advisory Board of the 
Y. W . 0 . A. held a bus iness m e e t -
ing in J o h n s o n Hall . T h e m>-ml»-i> 
discussed t h e work wh ich has .'•«••••! 
done t h u s f a r and made p lans f o r 
m a n y i n t e r e s t i n g p ro j ec t s . A f t e r t h e 
m e e t i n g w a s a d j o u r n e d , t h e m e m -
b e r s of t h e Advisory Board had sup-
pe r a t t h e J o h n s o n Bal l Ca fe t e r i a . 
T e a s in H o n o r of Metubei-s 
On last Monday and T u e s d a y , tie-
y . W . C. A. gave de l igh t tu l t ea s in 
h o n o r of t h e p r o s p e c t i v e mem1«ers 
Gi r l s of the m e m b e r s h i p c o m m i t t e e 
pres ided over tables a t t r ac t ive ly 
decora t ed iu the V. W . colors of 
b l u e and tab le 
NEW! 
D0N=ALL PAJAMAS 
With Matching Smocks 
T H E M O D K I t N H O M E C O S T U M E F O R 
W O R K I N G . . . I ' l . A Y I N G . . . L O U N G I N G 
thus* wislnnjr to becuiuf i i ipmijprt 
f o u n d m e m b e r s h i p card*. T h e f u c -
u l t y r u e c U w e r e e scor t ed b y V. W . 
|g i r l s . Tea was served in t h e mus i c 
room, w h e r e special e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
was p rov ided . 
Propose*) Budjiet of t h e V. W . C. A , I 
F o r 1928-30 
I T o w a r d s u p p o r t of Miss Mc-
| Jntosh in J a p a n * 850.00 I 
National S tuden t Counci l of 
t h e Y. W . C. A. 250.00 
In t e rna t i ona l S t u d e n t S e r v -
ice ab road 00.00 
S tuden t Volunteer M o v e m e n t 
f o r F o r e i g n Missions 25.00 
Virginia Ball , o u r o r p h a n . . . 75.00 
W i u t t n o p S c h o l a r s h i p S t u -
I d e n t in office 200.00 
S p e a k e r s and t rave l ing s e c -
r e t a r i e s 300.00 j 
Pr in t ing , office and c o m m i t -
tee expenses 300.00 
Social ac t iv i t ies 150.00 
Books and magazine* 75.00 
T o w a r d sa l a ry of G e n e r a ! 
S e c r e t a r y 500.00 | 
Confe rences and C o n v e n -
t ions 150.00 j 
K m e r g e n c y F u n d 75.00 
To ta l $3,00000 i 
T h i s budge t w a s w o r k e d o u t by 
the f inance c o m m i t t e e a n d w a s a p -
proved by t h e adv i so ry boa rd . I t I 
will be p r e s e n t e d to t h e e n t i r e m e m -
b e r s h i p f o r the i r a p p r o v a l o r r e -
jec t ion Monday n i g h t a t 0:30 in the 
Main aud i t o r i um. 
T h e f a d f o r p a j a m a s c o n t i n u e s — a n d 
N e l l y D o n ( f a m o u s f o r h e r h o u s e f r o c k s 
u n d a p r o n d r e s s e s ) h a s c r e a t e d t h e m o s t 
a t t r a c t i v e , i n e x p e n s i v e p a j a m a s a n d 
s m o c k s f o r w e a r a r o u n d t h e h o u s e . 
F i n e l y t a i l o r e d t o fit p e r f e c t l y a n d t o 
g i v e s l i m , g r a c e f u l l i n e s . Y o u ' l l a d o r e t h e 
o r i g i n a l p r i n t s — S h i p s a n d G u l l s , S c o t c h 
L a s s i e s , H i l l s a n d D a l e s - a l l i n g a y co l -
o r s . J u s t t r y o n e o n . 
The Ladies Shop 
PI KPOSK O F y . i v . C. A. 
c o \ * K i t K \ < K r ; . t i . \>: i t 
(Cont inued f r o m page one.) 
H e r e b l u e m e m b e r s h i p c a r d s w e r e 
signed by old and n e w s t u d e n t s -
swel l ing the V. W . C. A. en ro l lmen t . 
T h e c o n f e r e n c e — t h e f i rs t of i ls 
k ind a t W i n t h r o p — c a m e to a c lose 
on T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , s u c c e s s f u l in 
e v e r y dc ta i l l Upl i f t ing , p r a i s e w o r -
t h y and p u r p o s e f u l . A sh in ing s l a r 
in t h e c rown of (lie Y. W . C. A. 
COVrWIH T I O N S HKIJ* 
STL'DKNT SKItVICK 
(Cont inued f r o m page one.) 
next y e a r each of you w h o c o n t r i b -
utes to the Y. W. C. A. is h a v i n g a 
p a r t in sending t h a t Aus t r i an o r 
Ch inese s t u d e n t to s choo l? T h i n k 
of t h e m w h e n you go to m a k e y o u r 
pledge. 
Fore ign s tuden t s a r c in tensely 
eage r to l ea rn . 
<Shelfi 
Of Particular Interest 
to Winthrop Girls 
I s o u r N e w P r o c e s s o f R e p a i r i n g Y o u r S m a r t e s t S h o e d . 
W e c a n d o i t s o n o o n e w o u l d k n o w i t , a t t h e s a m e t i m e 
r e t a i n i n g ull t h e f l e x i b i l i t y , s t y l e a n d d a i n t i n e s s t h e s h o e s 
h a d o r i g i n a l l y . 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
P h o n e 2 2 7 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t 
N e s t D o o r t o R o g e r s ' G r o c e r y 
Expert Watch Repair- "Vuu Are u s W e l c o m e as t h e F l o w e r s in M a y " 
ing, Clock and Jew- WINTHROP STUDENTS 
elry Repairing 
To Rock Hill and 
Your Winthrop Jewelry 
always in stock Carolina Sweets 
E a s t Main S t r e e t 
cfhetei "The Quality Store" 
Fountain Delicacies Hot Lunches 
Make o u r s to re y o u r r e s t ing p l ace w h e n down town 
H a t c h , Cloefc a n d J e w e l r y 
Hi-pairing 
HOSE W HOSE 
V a n R a a l t e B e a u t i f u l H o s e w i t h F r e n c h h e e l a n d s i d e p a n e l — n e w e s t f a l l s h a d e s , s p e -
c i a l a t r . 
B i g a s s o r t m e n t o f c h i f f o n a n d s e n - i c e w e i g h t h o s e , F r e n c h . P o i n t e d a n d t w i n heeTs ' i n -
c l u d i n g K a y s e r s , P h o e n i x , D e x d a l e a n d B e t t y M i l l e r , a l l n e w f a l l s h a d e s , a n d p r i c e d 
. . : — $ 1 . 3 5 . $ 1 . 5 0 . $ 1 . 0 5 a n d $ I . » 5 
L o t o f s e n i c e w e i g h t h o s e i n G u n M e t a l a n d l i g h t s h a d e s , s p e c i a l $ | 
GLOVES 
B i g a s s o r t m e n t o f f a b r i c g l o v e s i n p u l l - o n a n d c u f f s t y l e s , n e w s h a d e s . . . J ) S c a n d $ 1 4 « 
W a s h a b l e k , d g l o v e s w i t h n o v e l t y c u f f s a n d p u l l - o n t y p e s , b l a c k a n d a l l t h e n e w s h a d e s 
o f t a n s a n d b r o w n s # , . 4 8 , # 2 . « 5 a n d $ . { . « ) 5 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
D a i n t y l i n e n h a n d k e r c h i e f s , h a n d e m b r o i d e r e d a n d l a c e - t r i m m e d ^ " W 
15c. 2 5 c . 3 9 c . 48c. 98c 
P r e t t y b o x h a n d k e r c h i e f s , „ a n . # 
H a n d b a g s i n p r e t t y n e w s t y l e s , b l a c k , t a n a n d c o l o r s , s p e c i a l , $ 1 , $ 1 . 9 5 , $ 2 . 9 5 S ^ •' 9*-
P a r a s o l s , i n p r e t t y c o l o r s a n d c o m b i n a t i o n s , 1 2 a n d 1 6 - r i b s t y l e s , w i t h f a n c y h a n d l e s 
a n d 1 , P S $ 2 . 9 5 , $ 3 . 9 5 , $ 1 . 9 5 , $ 6 . 9 5 
Una lily 
t Store 
A s s u r a n c e of Sa t l s -
rui l io i i W i t h Kvery 
P u r c h a s e 
